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' If I ever marry,' Kate Yule nS(!j to

ur, half in jwt, h'r f'wt, ' the happy

U or Ulllioppy o'i " Ju piw, nai
da! ahull be a person poaaeated of tlivae

lliree qiiuliGculionii:

Flint, a fortune.
' Second, ood look.
'Third, common wnse.

'1 mention the iortune firnt, liecuuao I
tl!;ik it tin) mMt needful and dexirulile

qnalifioatiou of the llirco. AIiIioiikIi I

Mrer coulJ think of in irryinit a fool, or a
mm whoie ulincM I xliould be nnhami'd

of it ill I think to tulk Reuse for the one,

ani thine for the other, with plenty of
money, would be preferable to living

a Imndsomi, intellectuul niiiii, to
thou econuniy mlfiUt bo

I do not know how much of tliii setiti-mo- rt

caiiio from Kate's henrt. She
indulged iu lofty idena of atation

ami style, for her cduciition in the duties
tnil uinH of I fu hud been di fiuient, or
Mtli't erroifou; lint tint sho w capii-l'- e

of derpT, better fiidinipc, none ever
ikiliteil who h id obtiiini'd even a partiul
fli:n;KC of lu r tru.i wounu'a imtiirc.

An I tlio tinn' arrived whoii Kuto m
to take thut rt int step of which

'ie liad sa often spok.-- ko lightly when

:ipirn4 to d 'tnonstrute to lu r frieudu how

nu ll of h r t w,is in tho words we

ifjifil (iliit:'d.
it' the exehmtinj azi of sixtepn she
i hi my suitor'", but, ns sIih never ruvp

a ',miii thotuht to more titan two, wn

i :! !n i iw licr ex nnplo, and, disu.irdinx all

.itiifrmc pt tSo o f.ivored onen, consider
livir relative chiims.

If this were any other than n true story,
I sh.iulil certainly nc an artist's privilege,
in I nim t produce an eft" .t;t by in ik:n? a
strmi!; co:itrnt botween the two favored
imlir ilaals. If I could have my own way,
n !ioulil be a poor (renins, and something
of a hero; the other a wealthy fool, and
so;nrtli:ug of a kn ivc.

lint the truth is
Our poor genius was not much of a pc-ni-

nor very poor either. He wa hy
profession a teacher of music, and he could
livo very comfortably by the exercise there-
of without the most distant hope, how-eie- r,

of ever iittaiiiinjf; to wealth. More-ot- t,

Francis Miaot possessed excellent,

qulitief, wliieli entitled liitn to be called

hj el.lerly people a ' fine character,' by his

eampiTiions a ' noble pood fellow,' and by
tlic lidica generally ' d irling.'

Kate could not help loving Mr. Frank,
and lie knew it. He was certain sho pref-

erred his society even to that of Mr. Welli-

ngton, whom alone lie saw fit to honor
with the appellation of rival.

This Mr. Wellington (his companions
tailed him Duke') was no idiot or humpb-

ack, as I could have wished him to he in
order to make a good story. On the con-

trary, he was man of sense, good looks,
nd fine naanera, and there was nothing of

the knave about him, as I could ever ascert-

ain.
IMIes this, his income was suMulent to

enable him to live superbly. Also, ho was
considered two or three degrees handsomer
than Mr. Frank Minot.

Therefore, the only thing on which
Frank had to depend was the power be
possessed over Kate's sympathies and aff-

ections. The ' Duke,' although just the
JMn for her in every sense, being blessed

ilh a fortune, good looks, and common
Jense, had never lxen able to draw these
out, sad' the amiable, conceited Mr. Frank

m ot willing to believe that she would
Buffer mere worldly considerations to con-
trol the aspirations of the heart.

However, one day, when he pressed her
to declare his fate, she said to him, with a
lijh:

J0, Frank! I am sorry we ever met!'
'Sorry?1
' Y,-fo- r we must part now.'
'Kit? repeated Frank, turning pale.

it was evident he had not expected this.
' Yes yes,' said Kate, casting down her
dith another piteous look.
Fraakjat by her side; he placed his

nn around Iter waist, withont heeding hr
Keble resistance; he lowered his voice, and
WM o her ontil she proad Kate

'pt bitterly.
' Katie,' said h", then, with burst of

pioion, J Icnovr T0 nve mr. ht Ton gre
ambitious, aelish! Now, if you

i'd have me leave yoo, say the word,
M I en.'

'Go; murmured Kate, iro.'
' H ive yon deoidedr whispered Frank.
'I have.'
"TVn, love, farewell.'
H took her hand, gazm) a moment,

Hdflv inr! mrrn. r.,ll. InM lur huanti.
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tier resolution came to her aid, urn) sho
pushed nun irom her with a sigh.

' Shall go? Iiii urticuhitcd.
A Mile ye full from her liu aed an

instant Inter ah was pwS on the sola, nob -

u"ljf nn" W"1,,"K " ",,e- -

tnup turn hniui .ma ,f- -. luut vi iitu uui ii
her licurt m ct her mm ttuu vim could
b?e iitieij.itted, And (lie ccrtuintr f a
golden life of luxurj proud but m or
coiisoluliou, it teemed, fur the nueriliccs

had made. ,

Slio lay long upon the sofa, I any
and weeping passionately. Gradual

ly her grief apiMured
.

to exhaust it-el-l.
v - I

iter icurs ceased 10 now, ami at length her!
cyua aud cliti-k- wire dry. U.r head was
pillowed on her arm, and her face wai half ,

hidden in o flood of corls
The struggle was over. Tlio agony was

past. She saw Mr. Wellington cuter, and
rose cheerfully to meet him. His manners
pleased her his station and fortune fiia'iii-- a

ted her more. He off red her his hand
she accepted it. A kiwi sealed the

but it was not such a kiwi as
f rank bud given her, and she could scarce
repress o sigh!

There was a magnificent wedding.
fepleniliUly attired, dazzling the eye with
her beauty thus adorned, with everything
around swimming in the atmosphere of a
fairy laud, Kate gave her heart to the man
her ambition not her love had chosen.

I) ut certainly ambition could not have
made a better choice. Already she saw
herself surrounded by a inagu.hceut court.
of which she was the acknowledged and
admired queen. The favors ol fortune
were showered upon her: she flouted luxu
riously upon the smooth and glassy wave
or a charmed lire.

Nothing was wanted iu the whole circle
of her existence to adorn it, and make it
bright with happiness. Hut she was not
long In discovering that there was some
thing wanting in her briust.

Her friends were I'line rous, her husband
tender and kind aud loving; but all the at-

tention and nffivtiou could not Gil lu--r heart.
She hud once felt its chords of sympathy
moved by a skillful touch she had known
tho heavenly charm of thu deep, delirious
harmony, and now they were silent, mo--t

oiiless, muffl' d so us to speak in silks and
satins. Those chords were still and sound-

less. Her heart was dead; none thu less
so because k lied by u gulden shot, having
known and felt the bfu or sympathy in it
uiieousoled by the life of luxury In short,
Kate in time been me nin''ii,fictiitly misera
ble, splendidly unhappy.

llieu a change became apparent in her
husband. He could not long remain blind
to tho fart that h a love was not returned.
In sought the company of those whose

gayt'ty might lead him to forget the sor
row and uuspair ol Ins soul. This shallow
course, howev. r, was unsatisfactory, and,
impelled by n powerful longing for love, he

went astray to warm his heart by u

strange fire.
Kate saw herself now in tlio midst of a

gorgeous desolation, burning with a thirst
uiicoiKpicrable by gold streams that flowed
around her, panting with a hunger which
not all the food of flattery and admiration
eo lid nppensp.

She reproached her husband for desert-
ing her thus, and he answered her with

anzry nnd desperate taunts of deception,
and a total luck of love, which smote her

conscience heavily. ' You do not care fur

me,' he said ; ' then why do yon complain
that I bestow elsewhere the afiVctiou you
have met with coldness?'

' But it is wrong sinful,' Kate remon-

strated.
' Yes, I know it,' said her husband,

fiercely. .
' It is the evil fruit of an evil

seed. And who sowed that seed? Who
gave me a hand withont a heart? Who
became a sharer of my fortune, but gave
mc no share in her sympathy? Who de-

voted nie to the fate ol a loving, unloved
husband? Nay, do not weep, und clasp
your hands, and sigh and sob with such

desperation, for I say nothing you do not
deservo to hear.'

' Very well,' said Kate,' ' I do not say
your reproaches ore undeserved. But,
granting I am the cold, deceitful thing you

call me, yon know this state of things can-

not continue.'
' Yes, I know it.'
' Well?
Mr. Wellington's brow gathered dnrkly;

his eyes flashed with determination; Ilia lips

curled with scorn.'
' I have made up my mind,' said he,

that we should not live together any lon-

ger. I am tired of being called the hus-

band of the splendid Mrs. Wellington. I
will move in my circle; yon shall shine in

ydlirs. I will place no restraint on your
actions, nor shall you on mine. We will

be free.'
But the world!' shrieked poor Kate,

trembling.
Tho world will admire yon the same;

and what more do you desire?' asked her
hushand, bitterly. 'This marriage of

hands and not of hearts is mockery. We

have played the farce long enough. Few
understand the true meaning of the terms
husband and wife; hut do yon know what

they should mean? Do yon feel that the
only true union is love and sympathy?
Then enouirh of this mnmuiery. Fan-well- .

I go to consult friends about the terms or

separation. Nay, do not tremble and cry,T,
and cling to me now; I shall ba liberal to

nn As much of my fortune shall be

yours as yoo desire.' ;

Freak! why 'did I yoo

from me? Why was I until sight

brouirht me misery?

She lay upon the sobbing

in passionately. Gradual ily her grief
n.H in )inw itrlf: her breathing

camo calm ; ber eyes ud dry; ber ,

wgoit' Slurp
yewMpn.or,
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'""'I ljr M.,.vrullT o.. lur arm, over winch
ht-- r ililicle( treaan, until Willi

tturl she tried:
' Frank I oh Frank I come buck I

1 Here I mn .' aail a voice by her,0'
,

UrT mM,'n Tori,!
lu-- Inn Kim ihu'iimI she was aunt of Huh. Joniuli Little, andslue, felie ruix-- d
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have been a.lccp,' he laid, smiling

Kindly,
' Ashrpl'
'And dreaming, too, I should say: not

pIcmMniljr, ritlif-r.- '

' Dreaming!' murmurid Kate. ' and Is it
an a iiieiim:

. ....fl I r.i nope m, repneu rranK, tuKing her
hand. ' You could not m i to send me
away from you so cruelly, 1 know. So I
waited in your father' study, where I
have been talking wild him all of an hour,
I came back to plead my chum with vou
once more, and I found you here where 1

leH VOU, uslei p.'
'6h! what a horrible dream!' nurmnrcd

Kate, rubbing her eyes. It was so I ke
a terrible tvalily that I shudder now to
think of it. I thought thut I was mar-

ried!'
'And would that lie so horrible?' asked

Frank. ' I hope, then, did not dream
you were married to me?'

' No; I thought 1 gave my hand without
my heart.'

' Then, if gnre your hand it would
not be without your heart?'

' No, Fruiik.' said Kate, and her bright
eyes wero Iwumiiig happily through her
tears, ' und here it is.'

And soon there was a real marriage
not a splendid, but a happy one followed
by a life of love, of contentment; and that
was the marriage of Frank Minot and
Kate Yule.

A BKAiTtm. TiioioiiT. When en-

gineers would bridge a stream, they often
carry tit first hut a single cord. With that,
next they stretch a wire across. Then
strand is added to strand, until a founda-
tion is laid for planks; and now the bold
rnifiueer finds a safe footway aud Walk
from side to side. So God takes us
some golden threaded pleasure and stretch-
es it hence into heaven. Tims He bridges
death, cud tenth the thoughts of the
most timid to find their way hither and
thither between the shores.

JSST Women naturally speak better
tlmn men, expressing themselves more easi-

ly, more vividly: with more arch simplicity,
because they feel more rapidly, more deli
cately. Ili-nc- the loquacity with which
they are reproached, and which is an eff.-c- t

nf their constitution und temperament.
Hence there are so many women who write
iu an admirable, and remarkable manner.
although they studied neither rhetoric
nor logic, mid even without knowing gram-
mar or orthography.

8" At a weddliiar near Snriiiufield.
when the clergyman stretched forth his
hand to implore the blessing, the bride
groom, thinking it was the signal for him
to surrender the wedding fee, which wus
Imrirpg iu his pocket, clapped two half
dollars in the minister's hand just as he
was closing his eyes in prayer. The good
man a moment, appalled at the
luiiiernusnesa of ha situation, but cool'y
deposited the money in his pocket and pro-
ceeded with his devotions.

Bishop Potter held a confirmation
recently in New lork, at which a lady
presented herself, to whom, he was quite
sure, he had udministered tho rite belore.
As she approached, he ask"d her if she
had never been confirmed. " Oh In, yes,
Doctor," she replied, " you have confirmed
me twicp, nnd I want you to me
again; it it good fur my rh'itmatim."

It was dono when it was l.egnn, it
was done when it was half done, and yet
wasn't done when it was finished. Now
what was it? T molhy Johnson courted

li Dunn, It wus done when it
was begun, it whs done when it was half
done, and yet it wasn't Dunn when finished

for it wus Johnson.

There is something imposing iu si

lence; it is poetical sublime. But pur-

poseless speech is disgusting; it is only like
the throwing of ballast out of a balloon
dead matter flung from a bag of wind.

Jflr If you are not ready to enter npon
a blissful state of immortality beyond the
grave, get a religions servant girl, and in
less than two weeks you will he prepared
for anything, even the gallows,

19 A friend of ours eulogizes his musi-

cal attainments thus: " I noze two tunes
the is " Langsyne," and the'

other isn't. I always plays the latter."

86T Friendship is a silent gentleman,
that makes no parade; the true heart
dances no hornpipe on the tongue.

I9 The man who was lost in slumber,
found his way out on a night mare.

A French View. The Journal des De-bat-s,

the most influential paper in France,

says of the proposed " Southern Confed-

eracy:"
" Let it pursue its own way; but once

more must it be pronounced that re u
not a tnrn'T upon earth u?nre ii lei find
tympnLhy ami oxnitmn.

" ; T.ajr Fight.ng men abound in the office

of New Orleans Delta. Au editorial

say: " Shonld any person desire to attach

f"d by inquiring at the office.

jq-T-he Iratcrnal advice of the Pi
,jenc joonm to Kansas is: " Now, young

Stal,( j01,t yoa 0 ,flr secede be- -
-
spend a few

mtlboDi ou you." I

He poshed her irom nun. one iru .onsibihty or any lend to this paper,
upon the sofa. From a heart tora "thjthc partiHI ca ery easily b.
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i f Mr. Anne Harris li. .1 In Ne
buryjKirt, .Maas., Pec. 22, wanting
mil. .i..it . n..ii., ,.f . i r.ui .h.

.... - ...
great aunt or Iter, li. II. Atkinson, of tills

city, and wus ever greatly otcciin d for her
worth aad Christian virtue. II r bus-bau-d

was engaged la the Revolutionary
War. About fifty years ago she had a
paralytic shuck, but since then enjoyed

uninterrupted good health. The
death ol such an aged pcroon culls up
many strange thoughts. What important
events have occurred In this one life! Sb
was born Just at the close 'of the French
War, when our wind people were burning
with devotion to England, and was till she
grew to womanhood a subjitt of King
Oeorgu III. She wui three years old

when Newburyfiort was incorjiorutcd; she
remcnila-re- tho sensation caused when

that Sunday morning the tidings spread
rapidly that the great preacher Whitfield
was dead; was accustomed to tell how

Parsons and Murray preached, and the
sensation caused by the dilf. rent events of
tho war ' that tried men's souls.' Napo

leon, whose wonderful career was finished

so long ago, was not lorn till right years
after her, and how many men of renown
have lived and become known only in his-

tory while she walked the earth!

PaT The following nro the Statu officers

of Kansas clcctnl under the Wyandotte
Constitution, olid who will assume to ad-

minister the new State Government; Gov-

ernor, Charles Robinson, formerly of Mas-

sachusetts; Lieut. Governor, J. 1. Rout,
formerly of Connecticut; Secretary of
State, J. W. Robinson, formerly of Maine;
Trensurer, William Tholen, formerly of
New York; Auditor, Georgia W. II il Iyer,

formerly of Ohio; of Public
Instruction, W. R. Gr.flilh, formerly of

Illinois; Chief Justice, Thomas Ewiug, Jr.,
formerly of Ohio; Associate Justices,
Samuel D. Kingman, formerly of Kentucky,
nnd Lawrence Bailey, formerly New Hamp-

shire.

19 Mr. R hctt, in the course of a de-

bate on the South Carolina Declaration of
Independence, doubted the constitutional-

ity of thu Fugitive Slave Law, and argued
that the States, acting in their sovereign
capacity, should be responsible for the ren-

dition of fugitive slaves. "That," said
he, " was our beat security nnd hence the
attempt of certain States to relievo them-

selves from the responsibility, as- - States,
and go into Congress und legislate upon

the subject was a breach on the part or

the North." When we remember that the
present Fugitive Slave Law claims ita pa-

ternity from Senutor Mason, of Virginia,
we may realize the fore? of this argument
from Mr. Illicit.

Rrdei.i.iox aoainbt Kino Cotton.
Judge Handy, the Commissioner from

Mississippi to Maryland lor purpose of
treason nnd rebellion, while eudeavoring to
influence Governor Hicks of tho latter

State, beenmc excited at his failure to suc
ceed, when he jumped up from bin chair,
and stalking across the room, exclaimed
with ull tho theatrical force of Forrest
himself: " Finally, Governor Hicks, let me

tell you that Cotton is King!' Up jumps
the Governor from his chair, excittd by
this announcement, nnd lifting up his arms
high In air, exclaimed at the top of his

voice: " Mr. Handy not Commissioner

from Mississippi, but. Mr. Handy let me

tell yon, sir, that I will see King Cotton in

h II, sir, before ho sliull reign over me"
Ui'pf.r-Mouu.- a, March 13.

Ed. Aroi's: One of our substantial citi-

zens was in your city a short time ago, and
on asking for the news, was informed that
there was a great battle fought at Charles-

ton; that Fort Smoulter and Fort Stumper
had destroyed each other; that all were

killed on both sides, including men, women,

and children. He says " the Union is

busted, and all our chance i a Siecific

by G-l- !"

The way some of your city wags stuff

our honest clodhoppers, is a sin to Moses!

The Russian press is almost onani- -

mous in its admiration of Garibaldi, and

sympathy with the Italian movement.

The decree for the emancipation of the
serfs ha been signed by the Emperor, but
will not he promulgated until the 1st of

January, 1861. Nothing is yet known
with certainty respecting it provisions.

The tax on bread aud tueat has been sup-

pressed.

J0 On bearing of Maj. Anderson's
moving to Frt Sumpter, Floyd, fsecre- -

Utj of War, withont consultation
wjt(, thP Cabinet, sent an immediate order

t0 hirn Murl, ta Fort Moultrie, even if
he'wa to die In the last d'tch, to which

Anderson, with Spartan brevity, immedi

at ly replied, he preferred to die at Sumter.

Whatever mm ha nnr ennHitinn in
tr ,t i U tter o lay hold ol iU advunt- -

ges tluta ta count its evils.

I bide of Truth iu every whuc

86 1. Xo. 50.

Mtcclta;
The Amrriian IUilway Review says

'"' "i "y ' Am- - m-ui- i mieri.r.ae in
troiluced uur valuable hoiae-railwa- r system
Into England, but large or.Ura have been
en.lr.l. . . !... r . r... r..n. ......

i ' M"... - ,i,. I . . ..'.'!'cars, wincu are to lie utteil togellur here,
ami put uimiii their arrival there. In light
He, couijiacturM, strength and beauty,
our run of the latest patterns are unsur-
passed.

dpt. McClintock, of the British
Anvy, who ha just relumed irom a sur
vey of the Northern Ocean, renins that
south wvxt of Iceland, where ha expected
to Dud a depth ol 2000 fathoms, he only
foumd 748 fathoms, and in 1200 fathoms
he brought up a living star fish.

The population of Maryland Is 732,-282- ,

of which number 135,22 are slave.
Tin shows an increase in tlmlotul popula
tion, smco 1800, or I1H.S0I. lucre has
been a decrease of 49M0 in the number of
slaves, aud not 15,000, a stated a few

days since.

Dr. Livingstone writes to tin Bishop
ol Oxford, expressing pleasure that the
L in Venn ties are to ministers to the

of Africa. He describe the region,
bathed by the lake, a a
cot i on growing country. lie says the
French have a strong desire to enter.

W. L. Yaneey wus one of the candi-
dates for election to the General Conven-
tion to assemble ut Montgomery, Alabama,
on Feb. 4th, but only four votes were cast
for him a D sirict Delegate, while W. P.
Chilton received fifty-on- e votes. A can-

didate for delegate from the Stato at large,
he reccirrd but thirty-eigh- t votes, wnilo
Walker and K. 11. Smith hud eighty six
and lifiy respectively.

The increase iu the number and extent
of railroads in tho United Slates has linen
innrvelous. Such a development of indus-
trial aud mechanical activity - was prob-
ably never belore witnessed in any age of
the world. Iu the year 1850 the nuiu-Ite- r

of miles ol railwuy in this country was
7,851, hut Iu 18C0 the number had grown
to 27,180 miles! The most remarkable in-

crease was in the States of Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois.

Wo see it stated by two or three
Washington correspondents, thut sugges-
tions have been made lookiug to the intro-
duction of a proposition into Congress to
buy out all the slaves in Maryland, Dela-
ware, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, and
Louisiana, in order to settle the Slavery
and Secession questions in the country
north of the Potomac and west of the Mis-

sissippi river, in a peaceful manner. It is
thought $100,000,000 would complete tho
work.

At Nicholasville, Ky., on Fust Day,
a national (lag, presented by the ladies to
a military company, was hoisted on the
court house. Whilst the community were
ut chun k, a Palmetto flag was hoisted
above it, which cans, d great Indignation,
when it was taken down, delivered to tho
ladies, and burned iu the public square.

In an interview which Miss Bremer
had with Count Cavour, I'rimo Minister of
the King of Sardinia, he intimated a strong
desire to introduce into Italy the hubrm
enrnm, which is the safeguard of tho sub
jects iu England and of the citizens in
America, If tins be done, there is yet
hope for Italy.

The report of tho Commissioner of tho
General Laud Office shows that tho coal
fields of the United States cover upwards
of two hundred thousand square miles,
and are capable of supplying steam power
equal to thu whole physical force for the
present population of the globe.

Senator Toombs, just previous to
leaving Washington, said that " if Alexan
der II. Stephens behaves pretty well, he

may be allowed to remain iu Georgia; oth
erwise, his chances are, that they will
make the State too hot to hold him." He
also told an intimate friend that he should
be back again nnd give one inure blast in
the Senate.

TluvDnke of Newcastle, in a speech
slice hia return to England from the Uni
ted States, gave currency to the report
that the Prince of Wales was rudely trcut- -
ed at Richmond, Virginia, by saying that,
with " one solitary exception," the Prince
and suite met nothing but enthusiasm in

America.

It is said that Leibig'a plan of substi
tuting silver instead of quicksilver for the
backs of mirrors, is a perfect success. Sil-

ver mirror yield 20 per cent, more light,
coast no more than the quicksilver ones,
and supersede the unliculthy quicksilver
process.

The winter is very severe in Great
Britain. The London papers say the heavy
snow storms and keen frost now visiting

tho country, find uo parallel, even in the
remembrance of that veracious individual,
the " oldest inhabitant." No part of the
kingdom iippcnrs to have escaped the visi-

tation ol winter in its severest aswet.
All accounts from Charleston concur in

representing the trade of that city as iu a
stato of prostration. The distress thus
occasioned cHiiuot be removed by any polit-

ical legerdemain.

The New York Sun says that all par
ties that have been engaged in forwarding
arms to the South, should be arrested Oil

the charge of Judge Smalley.
According to the Rait Lake corres

pondent of the New York Time, there is
no doubt that coal exist in large quanti
ties III the great hasill or Utah.

It is said of Andrew Johnson, the
able Senator from Tennessee, that at the
age of twenty lie didut know even the al-

phabet.
A soldier of the Revolution died of

destitution in Cincinnati a short time since.

He was 102 y ars of age, and iu bis youth
was a drummer.

IVrsigny ha ordered the free circu-

lation of all foreign journals throughout
the French Empire.
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LATER FROM THE EAST!
VOSX NEWS.

We have dates ftoru St. Loois to Feb.
2Glh.

Jeff Davis was inaugurated Tresideut of
the Southern Confederacy ou the 18th.

The Missouri Convention election bai
gone overwhelmingly in favor of the Union.
It i estimated that '(hero will not It one
secessionist elected.

It I rumored that Ft. Sumter will be
attacked before tin 41 b of March.

The Unaus passed, by a large majority,
Stanton's Force Bill, which provide for
volunteers to garrison the fort.

A disimtch from Ft. Smith says that the
Tex a ns have seized the overland mail coach
at Cliadbonrne, with It mails, and all the
proH-rt- of the overland company in Texai.
The agents nnd employee art said to be
in prison. It ia said that Fort Chad-bour-

and Belknap have been tuken by
the Tcxans.

EinorE. Dates to Feb. 8. A speech
of Nucleoli's was not deemed to be satis
factory, and the mud consequently declined.

St. Louis, Feb. 22. The President
elect reached llarrisburg yesterday. Ilia
progress was not interrupted by a single
unpleasant incident. He made numerous
speeches on the route; suid he would pre
serve the peace of the country, If possible.

At riiiludelphiu, he raised the American
Flag on the lop of Iudependeiice Hall.
with his own hands.

This morning, at 8 o'clock, he passed
through Baltimore, and arrived at Wash
ington iiueuiioiiuced. About 3 f. v., ac
companied by Senator Seward, he paid his
respect to l'risiilciit IJiichaiinn, and, alter
a few momenta' conversation of a general
nature, he returned to hi hotel. It is re-

ported that there was a plot for his assassi-

nation at Baltimore, but the itory is not
believed.

The Peace Conference lias been actively
engaged in discussion, but has not yet
reached a vote, and the fears of the coun-

try arc still fluctuating.
Congress has done nothing with the re

port of the Committee of Thirty-Thre-

iho lur, IT uill has passed the senate
with a multitude of amendments, which
mnr defeat it in the Hons.

Tho Post Route Bill has been twice np
In the Senate, without final action. Gwin
urges the Senate to non concur with the
Iloiiso in the amendment touching the
Overland clause. Latham urges a concur-
rence, a tho only means of securing a daily
central mail. i

The Oregon war debt has again been

reduced below thrco millions, without defi
nite action.

The Senate ha refused to act upon the
appointment of Black as Judge of the Su-

premo Court. Latham voted no.

The Luiiiunna war ueni lias passcu tuo
Semite.

The condition of affairs at the South is

unchanged. There i no excitement at any
of the forts, although occasional rumors
emanuto from Washington sensnlionlit.

1 he work of tlio organization or the
Southern government progresses. Toombs
litis been appointed Secretary or Mote,
Mrmminger of the Treasury, and Hope
Walker, of War.

The tariff, and the expediency of layiug
an impost on cotton, are under considera-
tion.

It is reported at Washington that ar-

rangements have been tnado by tho South-e-

Confederacy for privateers on the Pa-

cific as well aa the Atluntio ocean.
The 22d was very generally and hand-

somely observed.
Expliinution arc suid to havo been de-

manded by the home governments, of the
French und Russian ministers, who are said
to favor the secessionists.

Advices indicate that the new govera-mu-

will not be recognized.

Feu. 24. The Oregon nnd Washington
war debt passed the House yesterday.

The N. Y. Times' Washington corres-

pondent gives thu details of a plot to as-

sassinate Lincoln at Baltimore, on the rail-

road, in which private individuals Were
concerned. No names are given, though
they were communicated to Lincoln alter
his interview with the President. .

Lincoln was Introduced to the Cabinet
iu session, aud ufterwurd paid his respect!
to Gen. Scott.

In tho Peaco Conference, yesterday,
Chase proposed an adjournment till the 4th
of April, lor the purpose of allowing all
the State to be represented. It is thought
the propositiou will carry, though no vote
was tuken.

Feu. 25. Nothing has been done yet in
the Peace Conference.

The House ha concurred in all the Sen-

ate tnr.ff amendments, excepting the ware-
house and dutiea on tea and coffee.

The United States property in Texas,
including forts, has been quietly surrendered
to the Stute, and the U. S. troops required
to leave, with all their families. Tho sur-

render wa made by Gen. Twiggs.
Indefinite rumors are afloat at Washing-

ton of warlike movements in the South.
The impression gains ground that the

Nigger Confederacy has determined on

separate existence, at all hazards Ark-

ansas returns indicate that the secessionists

have carried the State, and voted for a
convention.

Feb. 2S. In the Senate, the Miscellane-

ous Appropriation bill was passed
On motion of Mr. Lane, a committee of

conference was appointed on the Oregon
War Debt bill.

The Senate concurred in Hon amend-

ment to the Colorado Territory bill.
The bill to organize the Territorial Gov-

ernment of Nevada was passed; also, the
Daeotah Territory bill.

A committee of conference v appoint-e-

on the Tariff bill.

A round of pteasnre eometimei ren-

ders it difficult to mure thing square, . .


